Flynexx® Granules act as an insect growth regulator (IGR) and affects the molting process of fly larvae.

- Controls house fly, lesser house fly, stable fly and soldier flies
- Elimination of the fly population occurs gradually – Results will be visible one to two weeks after application
- Water soluble granules for dry scattering or spraying
- One pound treats 200 sq. ft.
- Apply to fly breeding sites
- Do not apply to fly resting sites, as it has no immediate affect on adult flies
- For use in and around cattle, hog, poultry facilities and horse barns
- Can be used with a biological control program as it does not affect parasitic wasps
- Can be used simultaneously with fly adulticides as an important component of an integrated fly control program
- Compare with Neporex® 2SG

Package Size Available:
- 35-pound bag

Flynexx is a registered trademark of MGK. All other marks are property of their respective holders.